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SUCCESSFUL TEST: US 
missile defense system 
passes trial as tensions 
with North Korea continue 
to escalate / B1

INSIDE

CHRISTOPHER CHUNG / THE PRESS DEMOCRAT

Vehicles drive past the site of a proposed winery site at 4603 Westside Road, on right, near Healdsburg on Tuesday. The proposed winery will 
include an 8,165-square-foot production building and separate 2,171-square-foot tasting room.

Winery uncorks conflict

Many neighbors, citing safety concerns, urge planners to halt proposal 

HEALDSBURG » WESTSIDE ROAD Food 
stamp 
aid down 
in county

A two-year decline in the 
number of  people receiving food 
stamps in Sonoma County has 
accelerated sharply over the 
past year, a trend that reflects 
an improving local economy 
and the Trump administration’s 
tougher policies on immigra-
tion, experts say.

Deportation fears in the lo-
cal immigrant community are 
prompting a growing number of  
undocumented immigrants to 
withdraw from a state program 
that subsidizes food for their 
American-born children, ac-
cording to county officials and 
nonprofit managers that work 
with people living in poverty.

More than 5,200 Sonoma 
County residents have with-
drawn from the state’s CalFresh 
program since mid 2015, accord-
ing to data from the county De-
partment of  Human Services. 
Local enrollment in the pro-
gram, peaked in June 2015 at 
36,302 people and dropped over 
the next 20 months to 31,056 peo-
ple by February, the most recent 
county data shows.

“Certainly the information 
that we’re hearing from our 
partners ... would lend oneself  
to believe that there are people 
who are either not following 
through in continuing their ben-
efits, or they’re not coming in at 
all,” said Kim Seamans, director 
of  Sonoma County’s Economic 
Assistance Division.

Economic expansion is partly 
behind the decline in food stamp 
recipients, Seamans said. 

The local economy added 
3,200  jobs during the corre-

A group of  concerned West-
side Road residents want Sono-
ma County planners to halt a 
new winery proposed for the 
premier grape-growing corri-
dor southwest of  Healdsburg.

Their concerns center large-
ly around traffic safety issues, 
but they illustrate yet anoth-
er episode of  neighborhood 
conflict over the spread of  the 
region’s signature industry as 
county officials prepare to con-
sider policy changes later this 
year.

The county’s Board of  Zoning 

Adjustments will hold a public 
hearing Thursday to consider 
issuing a use permit for a new 
winery on an approximately 26-
acre site at 4603 Westside Road, 
an area that already contains 
one of  the county’s highest 
concentration of  wineries. As 
envisioned by its proponents, 
the new winery would pro-
duce 10,000 cases annually and 
would host 37 special gather-
ings, including a dozen promo-
tional event days with as many 
as 150 people. Its events would 
include no weddings. 

County staff members are 

LAPD uses spit from sidewalk to arrest suspect

LOS ANGELES — Authorities trail-
ing a man suspected of  sexually as-
saulting and killing two young women 
who disappeared from their Los Ange-
les neighborhoods used his DNA to tie 
him to the 2011 crimes after he spit on 
a sidewalk.

Geovanni Borjas, 32, pleaded not 
guilty Tuesday to killing a teenage girl 
and 22-year-old woman six years ago.

He was identified as a suspect in 
the slayings of  Michelle Lozano, 17, 
and Bree’Anna Guzman, 22, after in-
vestigators used a controversial DNA 
testing technique known as familial 
DNA testing, Los Angeles Police Chief  
Charlie Beck said.

The technique enabled investiga-
tors to compare forensic evidence 
from the victims to law enforcement 
databases to identify likely relatives 
of  the person who may have commit-

ted the crime. 
The search resulted in a match to 

Borjas’ father, whose DNA was on file 
from a prior arrest, Beck said.

Detectives began following Bor-
jas and collected his DNA surrepti-
tiously after he spit on a sidewalk, 
the chief  said. That sample matched 
the DNA that was collected from the 
crime scenes and Borjas was arrested 
Thursday, he said.

Borjas pleaded not guilty Tuesday 
to two counts each of  murder and 

A public notice sign informs the community of a  proposal to build a 
winery on the 26.2-acre parcel at 4603 Westside Road near Healdsburg.

Experts point to  
improving economy, 
immigration worries 
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Geovanni
Borjas
DNA evidence 
linked suspect to 
sexual assaults, 
killings.

Man suspected in pair of 
killings; authorities linked 
DNA from relative’s on file
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SRHS GRAD PURSUING RODEO DREAMS »  
Woman competing despite losing 
thumb in freak accident.   C1

AUCTION NAPA VALLEY THIS WEEKEND »  
Famed director Coppola to be honored 
as ‘celebrity guest chef’.   D1

WARRIORS 
POSTERS »  
Draymond Green 
first in series 
of posters to mark 
Golden State’s 
Finals run.   C1

Before climate decision, division

INSIDE
Despite rise in 
wind power, 
source under 
threat / A10

WASHINGTON — A divided 
White House staff, anxious corpo-
rate executives, lawmakers and for-
eign leaders are fiercely competing 
for President Donald Trump’s ear 
this week as he nears a decision on 
whether to pull the United States 
out of  the Paris climate accord, the 

landmark agreement that commits 
nearly every country to combat 
global warming.

For a president not steeped in 
policy intricacies, the decision is 
vexing. On both sides are voices he 
profoundly respects: chief  execu-
tives of  some of  the world’s largest 
companies urging him to remain 
part of  the accord and ardent con-
servatives such as Stephen Ban-
non, his chief  strategist, and Scott 
Pruitt, his Environmental Protec-
tion Agency administrator, tugging 
him toward a withdrawal from the  
195-country agreement.

Exxon Mobil’s chief  executive, 

Darren Woods, wrote recently that 
remaining in the agreement would 
be prudent, part of  a nearly united 
corporate front. Within the admin-
istration, Gary Cohn, the director of  
the National Economic Council; the 
president’s daughter Ivanka Trump; 
and his secretary of  state, Rex Til-
lerson, say the United States can re-
main a party to the accord even as 
the administration moves to eviscer-
ate the Obama-era climate policies 
that would have allowed the United 
States to meet its pollution-reduc-
tion targets under the agreement.

In a major climate speech Tues-
day, the United Nations secre-

tary-general, António Guterres, ex-
horted world leaders to stick to their 
commitments to the accord, calling 
for “increased ambition” in the face 
of  threats to disengage.

But the voices calling for a clean 
break from Paris are no less urgent, 
tugging at the president’s gut-level 
instincts by arguing that remain-
ing a party to the agreement would 
shackle the U.S. economy and betray 
his core supporters.

“Everybody who hates Trump 
wants him to stay in Paris. Every-
body who respects him, trusts him, 

Ahead of Trump’s move on 
Paris accord, array of voices 
yearn to be heard on issue
Bu MICHAEL D. SHEAR 
AND DIANE CARDWELL
NEW YORK TIMES
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